July la^Uoes Peiint
Roger wee the court house reporter today..
8 people want te the court heaae
to take the toot
*3 people were set admitted beceuee ef tho la/te hear...
.anile at the eeurt house, Roger was taken te a
3 paeple failed and 2 passed
circuit court Judge by a detective because Bager vented te go inside the eeurt house,
the judge told hia that if ha went late the ecert house, he would be hold in contempt ef court. Roger wet released end eemtlnued hia work outside.••••••
It tho morning, Linda conducted 3 meetings for block captains about 20 women end
the bleak ooptoiae will be working in
2 mam ceae...mest ef the men ware at work
their neighborhoods •• .Jerry Jefferson waa made Registrar
Fran emwassing, 10 people ware eommittad te go to the court heaae in the near
future...to date we have taken 100 te the eeurt houeejjjl»0 were admitted...only
15 paesed......57 Hoodies registration ferae were signed..••••••
Linda cond cted a MSB mooting ia tha afternoon.• about 30 attendence..dis6ussed
how to get more kids aad edults involved in the etruggle* Formed a ecamittee te see
about using the I'asonic Temple for meetings....These seme kids are mostly ia tho
youth council of NAACP, the only organisation opes te then te date, the 1BU seats
to continue through the aspoil years doing CR work....
Freedom School conducted a role play ef the Bred Scott eaeo and the abolitionists
underground railroad.••• 15 studente participated*.in the afternoon, special classes
were held ae ueual..about 30 present.
Oar pay phone was finally installed toder...U75-906o—it only coat aa $30.
that Meeting in the evening. •• .000 attendance, .oriented meeting around getting
eanvaaeera. the adults wore timid, but the youth rolod played oenvattlng scenee.
The general COFO program was explained* Announced Freedom OP precinct meetings
for July 26* later there was a let of participation from the audience.....
late in the evening, WVON free Chicago had a live radio program with Baa
the phone about the program, results etc.
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read pat aa ad in the Local semapwr {catenicle) sdve>,tieicg the redeem
I taaasataat Serty cad the eeainf preeiast satetligat <* tee Beth of July* fbe ad will
run Jar lo days end tae cootl was "38* Qmrles end $e$er want te uUexl te see? FBI
about tie bad t;as at lave . ed at the court heaee aad about tie m&.tiacr* heir
•^viaeds eat receptive but BBBjnBBteetmasaae thee/ ware e*def "ell they could**
re-don tef*el*******ie the earning mere ate e tale playing ef "anlated ufcLv»"
Local •audccte vleye* the parte* zm the e> teres an e new dsso ee art vat er wred*
lb people eae aad yeemt. a*tecderi* &*nmagt and celisues ware ^a*t*«...........
uyet sioijo at tee tame isiat ftrnters aad ceemticieat *B&am aad received a ear*
ualcaae plue a c?nam far *15 -*00 which mil;. 30 to <3eefcoea « i c e . . . . . . . . .
Fepsrt faxm .asde en eeurt hmmt eooso.**..»*»*durieg tee mole day, 17 ample
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eltivach cany m£ t&e regress lad te wall over 5 hcvee, sad w:ea 6 didn't oat to take

the test tjjyasr, It waa se*arttd by neny she ante inittVie tf• e eeurt house e a t at
least 5 whites >ad i> enfrjac&etel/ tapered ia to take th*. te*.t without any waiting
tfaasorvar* 1 weajs tewfcfcercFltteev TOIF-r c white ej^lieant* 1 cf tr.oee me eat tel
te cone tack ia 3^ days waa told so because Were are so sen coming to teeietarf aaid
the reeiatrar* rat the "eaa at e tfcaa" policy s t i l l exists for ^-esrees even men
Wis teat eeraaa «at teUng tar teat aitr! k ether rc itoe.....teeeoeeeoeoeeeeeoeeoeoeee
'a jest emoted to get c
A white lsyata seta* ' eele mere 1 ia taavd was. ' a lien seid
ood lone at hia so tret i e could resswber hie* •••mmtimrl£i *lrineby*' trie:' te essre
Tease by oilacn:F:<sj «.o n e t sad saying *,*feet lift your hand at KO* I Just watt ycur
te lift year ham' at ae, «*d like te blew yeur lead off•"/•••••••
as ef the leeol erre
girls wont into the eeurt hcuee bsth roam* A eaputy ee*1 by am* told enethee ^egre
girl te art -.er iriemi cm ef aba •Wilts* Utiroua*..........
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wtstad on modem lustration filet* Osssassis far paeple te attend praryer emoting
ef eoFO'a tendefct at rirat apUet -Jbursh* talatd with reporter free leeel newspaper
•Cfcrenelle* about the spaed gory etotneat that eieadin Sogreot testify don't asad
civil r i # t s Barbara*"***.*..*.....
Teens flegte girl fraa aaaasaty vat eslklag boas fraa the store easing the day,
s whits 1959 lenaevile with 5 or 6 ahitcc drove by end terse several bottles of
beer at her., she ess eerleualy ber****hlt covers! tiaat ia the lower part ef or
back, hen taken te the htepltsl, as ate waited en her...eho aaa ia oboe pain.....
Finally a local imgre OR »«W1 get the be spit t l tagrs Br* anrris te help her**the
ahito doctor* genewelly rsfuee te help tsTBBBaawjeceaaB psliee tare there atd wanted te
knew shy the ether girl eat tfe*am**They ahtaad as ceatara far tho hart wtaaa only
shy ths other girl was there* A wltmeee te the 1 trident eat there sad tired to give
the details te the police* (the iadd at aeaaweBj ia 'ess Psiat , tho hospital is
ia :» csi^ula at the feseageuls poliee would de nothing...) The Bees paint psliee
tried to sat feet the wt teens, but finally took down the in/omacion...............
Early this kerning, ccr local rs^istrsr was stepped by tbe laeeaioule police and
told te cere dean to toe police statiea not t yondey to talk to them* tale las bean
hspptatag to screral paeple*
larly this mswning, s white aaa care by t e ef ice who Backs for reyer Pierce of
os: eiat and waa iiterested in what at ware doing* e eremed genuine* But oaac
of uo think he was aent*
last sisbt, two girl COFOsrs had te neve* tear i s permeating tha stneepheref pent
being threatened and lest**..*...........*
ieliec cttpidag OOFO cart dfwmndiwu that they art ,&&»• tags*
those jelled in l U x d , x?* a » &a« 2he trial aaa removed te federal eeurt*
^royer carting mm £mif$ a let of etar&Ln on part of bOPOars and not aueh 1 esl
attersdance er partieipatioB*
.- su raetiag atoms te be going mad 1*
Ju2y 19 - Seadsy****.** About 50 loosl people and Cil'Oars went to the hescn today*
It waa c froedon school mexrvUm* 7erj- roc^ccsful both fro moral, taxing ted pslitlsl&e*
Fnly two cere e* o by and ^ellsd at us and one eep spprsarhsu only wanting te fmow if
wo were tegether ae that there would be m trouble between black mid m.ite* Inter the
COf Gere fraa ulfpert cere by else* Ho cthrr typo of work was dome tods , entept a fee
rent to church ia the nereing*

Jmly 20, utss Point
A let ef mark eat *waaaaasBasa tsdey* or first neuletter was silteon by Pen
sad distributed at the sase acting* iWeodca fmglatretlen ferae were tads ap
ia lieu ef the fact cf set bsviag sty* ths bat depot will act give ua the
aaapanee since at don't have the shipment pepere.
larnte UoSay talked with the director ef isms Faint Ckaaber ef ^esamrce tods
the director's general attitude waa ana ef eeajnaueltly* She thinks that ewer
ythiag le ell right end that the &&Q paeple ere 1 mature and eonanrdstle,
She saye tint oat of than (Ren) i s a kneen ccssau let snd ti at they ere inveotiatting hia* She did eoepesate by giving sens sene.al iafetnstien about
FOsa t'Dict****

the lea ctucent, AHan Voreen, tdked aith a captain ef imee *oint pclic«
about ti« uoe ef e e und truck* i a was told that the announcements snot
be aubnitted far approval and a pernit neat be obtainedj only otrtaa hoars
can be used* But wo can't get a porait* Tho *BBBBB*WBB1 i s illegal ccsmtltum
tionslly.
•••••95 pssple eearesslag ccaoatsrctiac en ftaeeeo registration* 2b2 ferae
sagoed.*•••••• .13 pssple watt t eeurt houec||f $ eat ef ? kaoaa passed****.
21 people eematted to co te the court house fraa eenvocoing aerk****..**.*
ISO* lateting held trying te trsanise. They mm giving s party te get cere per
tictpoatt, COFO and all adults invited. 20 attended.
:.any more^peeplc mm bteoalng cavoledl initiative is being taken on tho part
of tmra end owe.**it leeks like this project will be an going affair*
'mac ntwamwj

250 •mteassats* Wtry ceod accting. lajxerent COW valunseera

gave aaaejBaa caplainstiete of tho aerk done aad nee.ee te be dons* Sassy
leifh talked about the Fseasen seoeoratlc 'arty challenge end its inerteneo
It aaa very epoclfle and meat Ing t evuryone could Identify, the grand Jury
BasBBBaaamt were et^leiasd* flt3*00 ate eelleeted end several people were
signed ap to take people te the eeurt h u s e . . . . . . * crtoru were there free
tie l a s . areas t agister and Chrcnlela***tbey ere fsverable sad libexal
en. \m had e lean talk with then sad they mm i**atlag a statenant by
the proo. of (mmi relet tttACV shout thetfrendJury ahich Inrtlcstee the liea,
ef lyrd end the truth of eeauunity end RAACp eu^^ert****** cencthlag abet*
our aerk and the vase meeting will be in all local eeaoj^apars*....**
•••the nyetlque of the ehurhe end mymtey i s be eg torn easa.**^qpot is gsttl
ag scroes.**efuwab and "deooBreey0 ere mm in the sea •••••

ably 21s 2$3» • ' 1 »* "*&** ••—
9 posplc Beat to court beawet U to^sea, 1 Failed 2 told te come took*
9B Troocea e^lotrat&on ferae ci^Doti*
i.Vi.P had s ^eetiag atad the -eesvrsfciji ;at ths leaser***) as the epet*
•lay passed reeoliitlnat aisad at cetetlleFlag for all that tfcey euppsrt
the ewoaar ^eegsaa* -as ess to ietot tie etsurt t-cuee (but tlam aun't
until
they talk with ue)* . . . . owes sac Fere today aai om'laaaed te
;
-i>'u people the lapertaaee end sbael to seterlty ef tho 'rewaaa eneerstlc
rarby* urn? eeelnet nettings ere the Bttfc and WO ooafcfc't afford te be in j d )
swr times end future restless* Tbs rffl hat a good ctemoe e£ getting
stated dqpeedcng oat 11 bow audi enrk wo do in tie state, 2) bee solid
aaatbe dBl»gstec one the ^anersl cotrt*nltase, and 3) ehet tho tmti^at aeeae
i s in terms ef the .owe. ef civil right* movements It ersl forees etc*
if the 'aaaeratie isrty, under tie direction Jt Johnson, flgucre they
can lets some at* we south end s t i l l eie ete****be ehsaees ef alts*
getting seated in 20# atgative at this point etd the ohameee ef sendi^
• al»rwt*i are slim* eta* cFaoooe ore seed.******
Chsrl<*» Flem war arrest*)fceUig&te subpoena fres Fairest Feuaty
gratd Jwry ea elmrgee ef pa*3uty* *e aiui trencA*wed te liettdetbarg tomorrow*
She ^8 as.) enefca. teetdae* leergia la still laaiirc th group*
Ht bad a good staff settle^*****

